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Welcome
Seamill House is a beautifully renovated boutique hotel on the North
Ayrshire coast. We pride ourselves on offering first class service in
luxurious but relaxed surroundings, ensuring a truly memorable
occasion.
Perched in an elevated position boasting breathtaking views over the
Firth of Clyde tot the Isle of Arran, Seamill House is the perfect setting
to start your happily ever after.
Although our brochure features an array of images of Seamill House and
the stunning views, we strongly recommend arranging a tour so we can
discuss your day in detail and for you take in the venue in person.

“This place is what I would call a cut above most
places. The attention to detail, the service, the
excellent friendly staff and of course the
wonderful views of Arran all made for a very
special dining experience.”

“This hotel is a little pearl of a place”
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Make It Your Own
At Seamill House, we believe that no two weddings should ever be the
same. That is why we work tirelessly to deliver a day that is unique to
you.
This beautiful hotel offers outstanding service (without the stuffiness),
well-chosen and elegantly prepared menus and, thanks to the stunning
surroundings, a truly perfect scene for your wedding day. The rare mix
of relaxed luxury and exclusivity will make this boutique hotel feel like
your home-from-home as you celebrate with friends and family.
Simply prepare to savour one of life’s most cherished moments, whilst
your guests enjoy the elegant backdrop and exquisite food of our small
but perfectly formed venue. Share the moment, indulge in laughter and
celebrate with good friends and family as you have the time of your life
in this stunningly beautiful corner of the North Ayrshire coast.
Your guests can dine in our beautiful restaurant, mingle in the lovely
Dunes bar, and retire to one of our award-winning luxurious rooms.
Every wedding package we have created offers you scope to personalise
extras because we want to give you the day of your dreams. If you want,
we can organise everything for you - from flowers, hair and make-up to
cakes, cars and exceptional cuisine.

Overview of Packages

Your Seamill House
Our exclusive use packages offer private use of the hotel,
and accommodation – with no other guests to consider, our
boutique hotel can be further transformed to a beautiful
venue to host your ceremony and reception. Due to the
increased flexibility offered with exclusive use, and the
additional space available, exclusive use is our standard
option for most weddings.
All our exclusive use packages include exclusive hire of the
hotel from 12pm on the day of your wedding, food and
drink package and accommodation.

“A tremendous addition to
Ayrshire hotel options…
We loved the personal feel
of service”

Nearest & Dearest
The Glenbryde is the perfect venue for smaller ceremonies
of up-to 25. The room offers a blank canvas that creates a
perfect opportunity to style your day your way. With a
warm friendly atmosphere that is relaxed, yet perfectly
suited to your special day.
When set for a ceremony, the existing furniture is rearranged to create a real cosy and intimate setting that
really adds to the charming and warming character of the
hotel which is sure to make you and your guests feel right at
home.
If you want to extend an invitation to up to 45 additional
guests for the evening, Dune’s Bar is all yours!
“The food was absolutely amazing,
the atmosphere was perfect & it
was a stunning setting too. The staff
were also excellent & couldn't do
enough for you, it was a perfect day.
Thank you.”

Your Seamill House
All 3 executive suites the night before, and all 9 bedrooms on the day of your
wedding
Late check out for 4 rooms the day after the wedding
Additional children’s beds as required (up to a maximum of 4)
Full Breakfast (plus optional breakfast in your room on wedding day)
Exclusive use of entire hotel
Use of sound system for ceremony and wedding breakfast music
Prosecco and canapes on arrival for all ceremony guests
Table linen for wedding breakfast
Prosecco for speeches and on arrival for reception
Bespoke 3 course wedding breakfast plus tea/coffee
Evening finger food buffet
Your wedding cake sliced and served with evening buffet
Dedicated wedding coordinator
‘Anniversary’ stay
Complimentary wedding meal tasting for you and your significant other

Nearest & Dearest
Three allocated luxurious standard rooms plus one executive suite for the day
of your wedding OR all rooms (option 2)
Late check out the day after your wedding
Additional children’s beds as required (up to a maximum of 2)
Exclusive use of Glenbryde (and Dunes for option2)
Use of sound system for ceremony and wedding breakfast music
Private room for entertaining the kids during photos
Prosecco and canapes on arrival for all ceremony guests
Table linen for wedding breakfast
Prosecco for speeches
Bespoke 3 course wedding breakfast plus tea/coffee
Prosecco for start of reception
Evening finger food buffet
Your wedding cake sliced and served with evening buffet
Dedicated wedding coordinator to assist in planning and the smooth running of
your day
Option 2 – Add 45 additional guests for your evening reception

Who we are
The coastal location of Seamill now boasts one of Ayrshire's
newest boutique hotels. Winner of the Best Small Hotel award
2018* and Best Boutique House Hotel Scotland 2020^, our aim
is to ensure our guests have a comfortable and relaxed stay
where they never want to leave! Intimate, romantic and very
special... Seamill House is a small but perfectly formed
Ayrshire coast private hire venue

Contact Us
Seamill House Hotel
31, Ardrossan Road
Seamill
KA23 9NA
Phone: 01294 823000
Email: enquiries@seamillhousehotel.co.uk
Web: www.seamillhousehotel.co.uk

*Prestige Hotel Awards ^Lux Resorts and Retreats

